
Nasal
CATARRH
clesnfea, soothe* and heals * m

the diieaeed membrane.

Itcores catarrh and drives M~-

away a cold in the head

''cream Balm Is placed into the nortriia,spreads

mr the membrane and is absorbed. Rehef is im-

mediate and a cure follow*. It is not drying-does

not produce sneezing. Large Size, 50 cents at Drag-

gists or by mail; Trial Size, 10 cents.

ELY BROTHERS. 56 Warren Street, N'ew Yotit.

A FINE BABY.
Never frets even when teething.

VVICTOR MillsRelief
The Babe's Digestive Tonic.

An absolute cure for Slimy Bowels,
Diarrhea, Griping, Colic, Cholera Infan-
tum, and all bowel troubles common to

Infants.
The Mother's Friend. Pleasant to take.

Fcr further information address,
VICTOR REMEDIES CO.,

Frederick, Maryland

For sale at Reed's Pharmacy

A.A. I FEVERS, Congestions. Inflsnima*
ccbih [liom. Lung Fe*er, Milk Fever.
B. B.) SPRAIXK Lameness, Ivories,
ecus I Rheumatism.
C. C. {SORE THROAT. Quinsy. Bplsootle,
CUBES i Distemper.

Boti, Grubs.

E. E. tCOUGHS, Colds. Inllnenza. Inflamed
CC3CS) Lungs, Pleuro-Pneumonla.
F.F.I COLIC. Bellyache. Wind-Blown,
CUBES S Diarrhea, Dysentery.

C.O. Prevents MISCARRIAGE.
H.H. |KID.VEV A BLADDERDISORDERS.
1.1. ISKIXDISEASES, Mange. Eruptions.

rußEi) L'leers, Grease. Farcy.
J. R.) BAD CONDITION. Starlns Coat.
cvtaa i Indigestion. Stomach Staggers.

(DO. each; Stable Case, Ten Specifics, Book, Ac., $7.

Atdrugglrts, or sent prepaid on receipt of price.

Humphreys' Medicine Co., Cor. William* John
Streets, New York.

TAFT'S PHILADELPHIA k«|R9A "DENTAL ROOMS." [if
J9|H 39 - sth Ave., Pittsburg, Pa f:

SIMMW We-repRACTICA'.-Ydoii.Rtlirfll
JfSCROWN and BRICGE work *1

Is llttsburg?WHY NOT DO ft?
IH JO YOURS? Gold CROWNS L"

UlfVe/13 BRIDGE work reduce.! to**
>llIf Hss PER TOOTH. Also the i
I * » ofTeett. ma«l>.. ONLY Se |

J-IWT

ARE YOU USING

HARD TIMES
LINIMENT?

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Mnny people of Butler find
There is Nothing its Equal
for Rheumatism and
Colds, Sore Throat, Tonsinus,
Bronchitis, Paralysis, Sprains
and Stiffened Joints.

Each county of the state will
be disposed of to good business
persons, who will act as general
agents for counties.

They to order by the gross
from the Company and supply
both local agents and druggists
for one year from the time
their contract is signed.

A Cash Prize of $15.00 will
be given the general agent, for
every gross ordered from the
Company.
Address all communications to

W. J. BLACK,
Carr P. 0., Pa.

On Sale at Drug Stores

PAROID
READYOOFINQ.

PAKOID. The Roofing with NO
TAR. Won't dry out. Won't
grow brittle.

ANYONE can apply it. Tins,
Nails and Cement in core of
each roll.

"REPRESENTS the results o

years of Experience and Ex-
perimenting.

requires painting every
fewyears. Net when first
laid.

T S Cheaper than Gravel, Slate
or Shingles.

TVEMAND for PAROID is world
wide.

\u25a0MADE IN 1,2 AND 3 PLY
Other Facta, Samples and Prices are

yours ifyou.willauk ns.

L. C. WICK,

BUTLER. PA.

| TH6
HIGHTway

There's a right way and a
wrong way of dealing in stock*.
From my experience, I direct my
customers to follow the right i
way.

I carry for them grain, stocks
: or bonds, npon low margins.

ESTABLISHED 18'J3.

R. M. Weaver
Stocks and Bonds ;

223 Fourth Avenue,
PITTSBURG.

Local office, 213 S. Main St.
Butler,

J. A. REYNOLDS,
* Manager.

THE LOCO WEETD.
'

True Anlmtlf Ao»

quire the Loco Habit.

The white loco weed is a small pea-
like plant six lnclie3 to a foot high,

with conspicuous white or cream col-

ored flowers from a thick, woody, per-
sistent root. The white loco is dis-
tributed over nearly the whole plains

region of the United States from Al-

berta and Assiniboia south into Mex-

ico and from Minnesota and Kansas
westward to the Rockies. Lxtensi\e
losses of stock attributed to this spe-

cies are reported in Mexico, Colorado

and Montana and to a less extent In

most of the other states embraced in

the region mentioned. In southern Cal-

ifornia and some other states the loco

disease Is attributed to other plants

and in particular to two species of as-
tragalus.

The loco is a slow poison and appears

to affect primarily the nervous system,

so that animals addicted to the habit

become stupid, wander from the held,

step high, their eyes are glassy, their

front teeth grow long and become
loose, their coat becomes shaggy, and
they seek the loco weed and will eat
nothing else if it can be obtained.
They not only eat the plant Itself, but
dig for the roots with their hoofs. They

appear to have false ideas of form,

size and distance, and horses in partic-

ular when they get hot or exhausted
are apt to become frantic; whence the

term "loco" or "crazy" has been ap-

plied to the disease.

A careful study of the subject seem»
to show that it Is the lambs and year-
lings that are chiefly affected; old sheep

but rarely and then on ranges where
the loco is abundant and other forage

scant Also it is usually colts that ac-

quire the loco habit, and the adult
horses are much less apt to become ad-
dicted to it. This is due to the fact

that the loco plant is in full bloom
during May and June when the lambs

and colts are just learning to graze,
and the conspicuous white flowers and

their sweetish taste serve to attract
them, while the intoxicating effects of
the poison are more easily fixed in
their system.

The loco poison Is a true narcotic in
its effects and appears to afford cer-

THE JJOCO WEED.

tain pleasurable sensations to the an-

imals eating It, so that the desire for
the drug finally becomes a passion, and
once the taste for the plant is acquired
they wll! continue to seek It for the ef-
fects produced until they are removed
from the loco ranges or die from lta
use.

If this theory that the loco habit Is
contracted mainly when stock are
learning to graze be correct, then the
disease may easily be prevented by
grazing lamb bands on ranges free

from loco, at least till after the Ist of
July, when they will have learned
tliolr fornge nnd tlio Inco ytn

out of bloom except in the moun-
tain pastures, where no cases of loco
poisoning have been reported, and the
same is true of the young colts. It is

probable that the yearlings affected
have acquired the habit during the
preceding spring, but in less degree,
and that it developed mainly during

the second season. It will hence be
necessary to look after the lambs and
colts during the first two or three
months after birth, and future caro

will not be needed. ?J. W. Blankinslilp,

Montana.

Crop Conditions.

According to the monthly report of
the department of agriculture, the con-
diUon of corn on Sept. 1 was 80.1 as

compared with 78.7 on Aug. 1, 1903;

84.3 on Sept. 1, 1902 ; 51.7 at the cor-
responding date in 1901 and a ten year
average of 79.3.

The average condition at harvest of
winter and spring wheat combined was
74.7 against 80 on Sept. 1, 1902 ; 82.8
at the corresponding date in 1901 and
<1 ten year average of 78.3.

The average condition of the oat crop
on Sept. 1 was 75.7 against 79.5 on
Aug. 1, 1903; 87.2 on Sept. 1, 1902 ; 72.1
at the corresponding date in 1901 and
a ten year average of 80.0.

The average condition of barley on

Sept 1 was 82.1 against 83.4 on Aug.

1, 1903 ; 80.7 on Sept. 1, 1902 ; 83.8 at
the corresponding date in 1901 and a

ten year average of 82.2.
The average condition of rye on Sept.

1 was 84.1 against 87.2 one month pre-
vious; 90.2 Sept. 1, 1902; 84.9 at the
corresponding date in 1901 and a ten
year average of 85.5.

The average condition of potatoes on
Sept. 1 was 84.3 against 87.2 one
month previous, 89.1 on Sept 1, 1902,

52.2 at the corresponding date in 1901
Ind a ten year average of 7G.

The average condition of tobacco on
Sept. 1 was 83.4 against 82.9 one

month previous and 85.1 on July 1,

1903.

We AllKnow Her.
It pays a woman to be pretty some-

times. Being pretty saved a woman's
life last week. She was playing whist
at an evening party, and it was natu-
rally supposed that she knew how to
play or she wouldn't have sat Into tho
game. She was so distractingly pretty
that every man there wanted to be her
partner. Iler first remark was that sho
Just loved whist.

"Let me see. Is this strict whist or
just a little social game?" Then came
the Inevitable question, "What is

trumps?"
"Hearts."

"Oh, do you lead trumps?"
"Lead from your long suit."
"But I haven't any. There isn't a

long suit in my hand. Oh, is a king

worth more than an ace in whist?
llow much do spades count? I've got

the right bower; is It any good? How
do you signal? Isy opening and closing
your hand? Oil, what a goose! I for-
got I was playing wlilst. Partner, take
that trick; I haven't any more trumps.
Oh, 1 mustn't talk; you'll think I don't
know how to play. What's that?
Trumped my partner's ace? I always

do. Why, I've nigged again. I'm such
a goose!"

And every man present looked as If
he really enjoyed It.?Chicago Record-
Herald.

"I can't understan'." said Uncie
Eben, "how It is dat some folks kin be

too proud to work an' nt do same time
humble enough to let de fam'ly give

'em board an' lodgin' free."?Washing-

ton Star.

THucontent.

"You're discontented."
"Yes."
"Why?"
"Well, I've noticed that the content-

| ed man doesn't often get ahead in this
jrorldl"?Chicago I'ost.

ayxsKKr Attiritr-t ****»*''''*********************f **********

I The Butler County National Bank, [
BUTLER. PA

| OFFERS GREATER SECURITY TO DEPOSITERS THAN ANY |
OTHER BANK IN THE COUNTY. Jt

1 Capital Paid in ..$200,000.00 |
I Shareholders' Liability. 200,000.00
| Surplus and Profits ???? 195,000.00 ? $595.000.00 |

J Assets over |j
| Combined wealth of Stockholders $10,000,000.00.

* INTEREST paid on time deposits, subject to withdrawal at an> time

H without notice. I j
Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent?THE VERY BEST.

We most cordially solicit your business either in person or by mail.

% Joseph Hartman, President. Jmo. G. MoMarlin, Cashier. _
» inliv V Ritts Vice President. ALBERT C Krug, Asst. Casliier. t
| T?P Mi?"' President. W. S. BLAKSLKK, Asst. Ca*h,,T. J

1"^I
|^p LUS |

S2OO 000.00. $200,000.00. |
UNDIVIDED PROFITS

$21,138.00.

Butler Savings & Trust Co. y
SUCCESSOR TO B

BUTLER SAVINGS LSANK,

108 South Main Street.
WM. CAMPBELL. Jr.. rresulent g

J. H. TUOUTMAN,Ist Vice Pres. pr<">\T\wFTT ass t Tre isur
LOUIS B. &TEIN. Treasurer. C. E. CKONENWET 1. Ass t in

Will continue to do a general banking business at the g

old stand and is also prepared to transact a general y
Trust Company business.

3 per cent, interest paid on time deposits subject to .1

withdrawal without notice. »r5

| Standard Trust Company j
RUTIsEK, PA.

| CAPITAfc ------- $150,000.00 |

Interest Paid on Deposits-

Prompt and Careful Attention to ull.

C. D. GRfc6NfcEE, President.
C. A. BAIkEy, Sect\}. and Treasurer.

*" . mna«ilt.'»«llr'HHl! -r 'X*'£\u25a0'# *-ir* ***A *4jC-*
f.-y *-**.-*\u25a0&*********>*

THF.

Farmers' National Bank,
BUTLER, PA.

CAPITAL $100,000.00

SURPLUS AND PROFITS - $32,000.00
(EARS ED)

Accounts of the public solicited. A liberal rate of interest paid.

JOHN YOUNKINS. President.. JOHN HUMPHREY, \ ice President.
E. W. BINGHAM. Cashier. J- F. HUTZLER, Asst Cw-hier.

I SAVINGSACCOUNTS, WITHOUT KGTICE. 1

\u25a0OR MefcCAM W»- CHRISTHK. P W VAN ft«STFW Hjjj
I Prest. Cashier. Aw'tCMhltr. ab

\u25a0 HONJA.KTAK9 HAIIBI3ON S>. DILWOiITH \u25a0j|
\u25a0 HON. J. A. BVAXia nWASD IIUTLJ3 £ 91

I oNG fj-issr
! I THE LINCOLN NATIONAL ®*KKBUS

BPS 533 Sti'f-i. Pltta&nrjjSi, Pa.

Why not keep your

This Year's
Resolution |

to have a bank account by placing yonr earnings on deposit at 4 \u25a0
percent annual interest, compounded twice a year. July Ist ana
January Ist, in the

Germania Savings Bank §
Wood and Diamond Streets |

PITTSBURG, PA. J

\PROMPT SERVICE
tn all trim?Nrtltm

K STOCKS MB ?<)\u25a0»-

Certificates or on moderate mar-

Y MESSAGES AT OUR EXPEISE
,

J)OUR DAILY MARKET FORECAST

\ NEVILLE BAYLEY, I
\\ Member PltUbarj Slock Exthaije. ...

?».

PA.

i Great Sacrifice Sale j
£|i ? Th'S Week at? 4j

I Rockenstein's Millinery! |
Pattern and Trimmed Hats at your own price. ?£

Ladies' and Children's HATS, Ostrich Plumes, Rib-

bons, Birds, Ornaments, Velvets, $

!G DON'T FORGET THE PLACE JE
| Rockenstein's I
2? 328 Sooth Main Street, - .... Butler, Pa.

as \u25a0 \u25a0

Advertise in the CITIZEN.

' ' \u25a0?' -V " '';'***j'\u25a0"+**/ I

V-1 :W \u25a0 >Mt§
Tafccn from Na?ore* fj§Pi

<' * ''limy
:!;Su\%agjOT our race In every period of the world s Progress men :,[{

-\u25a0'??" ?? 1 ? V have received their greatest strength at: t inspiration ji «JU! :.: :'1 lirect from n.-.ture. It is the gre.ite* tocher and M
- ro< mankind. Not only do we g t inspiration >» ij.UVff*y

si&- ";" ,V/ from : -turf, hut health as well. To live in the open. H». '

! *Vj in the sunshine, in the fields or woods, dnaktng pure
.\u25a0:{&£# \u25a0\u25a0 r tho.,- v.. ,:e Mffh.,

' ' \u25a0 '-f: i<:>;>\u25a0>;tiiuitv. l*!>r \u25a0 818 ,/ *\u25a0

'; ?' ? . feting front occasional indigestion or dyspepsia. W«l //

i \u25a0 £/ iVu worn, it becomes necessary to turn to s"tne tonic or 111 , C
&> " /,? ' i; strengtliener which will help them to gel ou their feet /V//M V m t body into its proper condition, i-or cen- \\\'
V _?? - I :?? Us' i'5 ;?! >'?.-;* i*rbf n known that natures^ most valuable | _ \i' health-giving agents are roots, herbs, barU and bcr- // >\

!? I ; , nVfand some forty years ago Dr. R.V. Pierce chief f
-V -» " KHWllwgCTnnS consulting phvsician to the Invalids Hotel and // |e|p| SLjM4 BI / Surgical Institute, at Buffalo, X. V., four. 1 a combina-

-1 I JL Ew4 si&VsiK
*'. tion of roots, herbs and barks, taken irrri the fields ll I\u25a0Z-L+'\u25a0? £*Rw\ and woods and made into an alterative extract, priv- U //

'\tLi| he' .' v '' *." 7 \ //
?? v %'h'- ?' ':>or n' r . \u25a0 \

T-; -::'rv -1 e\t: . t-<f u.: :*e - s v:t. S/
lin r\Wf . I, ' ri-ri T the blood byputting the stomach into healthy

ll*f® condition, helping' the assimilation of foci which
I < (ii \l S' j r ~,is t he blood, and nutting the liver into activity.

I. I I P /"V,\\r u/)« U ' ! Nervousness and sleeplessness are usually dne to the fact that the ncn-es are not fed

I ill I'*",
"'l ST& Jon properly nourished blood. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery' makesi pure,

/A I'?* * V rich bfood, «nd thereby all the organ' of the Wy are run -noothly. like the

~/mb ' luachinerv which runs in oil. In this way you feel clean, strong aiv.i strenuous?

vo'u feel braced up, and you are gocxl for a whole lot of physic.,l or mwiUl wore.
(\ivrJr t-4 Best of all the strength and increase in vitality ami health are lading. 1.ie trouble

<i <7 Nklij? with most tonics and medicines which have a large sale for a short time is that

li'/X \\ \ >
thev are largelv composed of alcohol ho:dir.g the drugs in solution. This alcohol

if \-» \I,W fViriv shrinks UP the red bloo.l corpuscles, and so one may fee! exhilarated and

V yk \i better for the time U4ng, yet in the end weakened and with vitality < erreased.-
!j rf .<-*7 \is |"| r>r Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery does not contain alcohol. Ihe proof is ea ...

if /Z.iijj I*l nisti'l a little in a glass retort and see for yourself. Every cot ?iflh . / . s

I'&t-. ? I C%£» £3LI Discovery &sars the <f>ubUe appnK*. <>r the drngm to

II /» I offer voti something he claims is 'Must as good" is to insult yoi r i::.el. g« nee. Wli t

; X Vf? v <; J vou want is a remedy -without alcohol, asut. -ue which has stoo.l the test o. time.

: |f ?'«. v;'. Jr "it i 3 with pleasure that I give my hearty endorsement to !>:. r. rces Co,..en

i? 4 V e*v / Medical Discover-.-," writes Hon. E. K. Willard. Judge of nth I .. Du ... C...
'4 Florida "It is tlio most successful remedy that I know ol ior tlv> v. .kere.i i0n...-

assi"iilation of footl, which v.ill soon restore health and harmony."
.

, , , - 21.0*«.

SSgSsSSSHsSL'tfss

Pure Water and Good Health B
USUALLY GO TOGETHER. U

jSparkling Crystal Water |
is the one absolutely pure water. Free from all germ El
life Free from all organic matter and mineral impuri- Kg
ties that so naturally enter into spring, well and ri " cr |a

Crystal water is not a luxury but a necessity ?within g
the reach of all. H

For sale by all druggists and first-class grocers.

Valuable booklet on pure water is worth reading. M
Sent free for the asking. B

jCRYSTAL COWPANYj

Pearson B. Nac«'&
Livery Feed and SaleStaSlf
Rea- of
Wick House Butler ?enn'a

The best of horses am! first clasi rif»
wavs on hand and for hire.

Best accommodations In town for
nent boarding and transient trad*, ipeci
al care guaranteed.

Stable Room For 65 Horaaa
A good c ass of horses, both drlrera aai

draft horses always on hand and for a*l*
under a full sruarantee; and horsaa D'-ugl

po** groyer notification b?

PEARSON 3. NACE,

T»'>etti>onc No. 51 .

jC. F. T. Pape.j
\ gi JEWELERS \
/ 121 E. Jetferson Strut. /

Family
Reurjion®!

We often cause ourselves end-
less worry and remorse by neg-
lecting to do some little thing.
Get a good picture of your family
and home made at your first op-
portunity. We make the best at

$6.00 per dozen, Bxjo inches and
guarantee them permanent. Let
us know in time to go out.

The Butler Dye Works
Dyeing, Cleaning, Pressing.

R. FISH SB

fWALL PAPER"!
I _ IS OOR CRy J
j .. ALL NEW PAPERS OF 1904 |

We are showing Florals, Burlaps, Tai>eatries. Ingrains. Damasks, S
t Duplexes, Embossed Silks, Dresden Btrips. Varnished Tiles. Crown ef- \

t fects Panel effects, Drop Ceilings. Two-Third work?All the latest and $
* np-to date designs for parlors, halls, libraries, diniDg-roomd, kitchens. Jit sieening-roonis and bath rooms Also a full line of Mouldings, to f
# match any color of paper. C ill and see for yourself.

I Patterson Bros J
i Xortli Main Street. Both

The Davis Sewing machine tor Sale by

W. B. McCaqdless, 45, Euclid, Pa.
Also Pianos and Organs.
'

_
. J_

I Do IXTot Peapair?" t
j[ ' *

| Doctor Kidd Can Cure Yon With-

out a Cutting Operation. §,^'%
Ifsuflering from chronic womb and ovarian troub- .gjQ; .

h, les, displacements, painful and irregular periods, flgp£?s?7 J
birrenness unnatural discharges, laceration*, ulcer- *£? V i

Ej !
ii..nS;

;
i;.rf...«, P s'om.ch, kidney or 8

liearttrVAibbijjf,ulcers,' deaen-jo «ua nitrvi poison, iflpsL* §
or any chronic ailments. * "Itiiitfr;**-

He is the only doctor devoting hi* entire I
time to women's diseases betwe«o New loik

m
U'A!t nrh" Broncliitic. Asthma, Throat and Lung . ~ (
wWcaJSb?means of Medical Vapor, the most successful treatment 11. the.se!
eases, as ttiey all re ß ix>nd promptly to his method oftmunent.

Nervous Disorders cured by fcj.viiici;'*scientifically a( i lied.
c.-ff-rin* 1! Uncharges and terms are reasonable ml wltlun tue itacji of all Suffering |

? *wl|?"jfyou cannot call, as his home treatment is very successful. Encfr,e stamp 9
r. forreplv,BemlsU rei)l? i? Stamps for;book on :Diseases ofWoa*n. \u25a0

i Graduate Nurse 1,. ..Hernia.*.. Consultation and adv.ee Free and sacwHy 1

confidential. OFWCE Ilouiw-'J a. m. to av. W-, BuuOajr, 10:oQ a, m. to 4.30 jp. m. 3

DR. A. R. KIDD S MEDICAL INSTITUTE!
Rooms 202-203 Werner Building, 631 Penn Avenue, |

PITTSBURG, PA. 5

J Wm. Foster,

\ Architect, j
v ** **\u25a0' y

§ Plan of all kind of buildings *

> furnished on short notice. X
C Office in Berg Building, /

Butler, Pa.

HUGH L. CONNELLY,

Wholesale Dealer in

Fine Whiskies
1

For Medicinal Purposes,

Bell Phone 278.

People's Phone 578

316 East Jefferson Streat.

bufLtß. Ha

\\ WTKD Fireman. lit kkenion, Machlals*,

ti'i tn .Wft«. i;.j.CKSUiIihS ami 1:« Ij.era f*»r rail-

r\u25a0 also drivers ai.tl All kln<U of help. Places
valiii:g, l.t u'Txl Kniployiueut Bureau, 2tl Ft<ia-
r.»l utreet, AIlajheny, I*a.

W \ NTFD?\t once, pirlu In every capacity: fs
? ? >.«t.*»l

fcnjrtoyineut bureau, -01 FaderalSL Alle*a«ajr, Ta.

Wm. Wuerthele,
Billiard and Pool Tables, Bar Fix-

tures, Office© Desks, Chairs, Tables,
Partitions. Bookcases, etc Turning of
Billiard and Pool Balls. Bowling Alley
Equipments. 4ig Diamor.iJ yl

Above Sinitlifield yt) Pittebtirg, Pa.
11-5-03-6 DI

JIFRCA:Vi'IL*;
. i ' T:AU,

M;urrl t"lr*t-«'.: \V.i < «*t- t

am: *Kli»ulc»l Puk;.l. "«»w

OSes
* ritfuw,. r.

Fourth Avenue,

[MTS. J. E. ZIMMERMAN|
ANNOUNCES j

iTheir Great Semi-Annuali
| Sacrifice Sale |
l;For the Entire Month of Jan., 04|
/! Commencing Tuesday, Jan. 5. X
g This is our 22nd Semi-Annual Sacrifice Sale of new, {

A clean up-to-date Dry Goods, Tailor Made Suits, Wraps, ( >

Skirts'and Waists This semi-aunual event awaited by {

!
hundreds of discriminating women. WITH THE BEST

( >
ASSORTMENTS AND MOST TEMPTINGLY LOW , }

PRICES OF YEARS.
'

,

Dress Goods |
Sacrifice Sale of Black and Colored Dress Goods. 1-3 X

to 1-2 less than former prices. This sale includes all X
dress goods. No stock reserved. It means $1 goods X
for 62 l-2c per yard. It means 50c goods for 25c per yd. X

Garment Prices Sharply Cut Down x
This means dollars saved to everyone who purchases O

a Tailor Made Suit, Wrap, Skirt, Silk or Laundried #

Waist, or Fur garment, during this Sacrifice Sale. Mil-V
linery included in this sale. jr

Underwear Must Go I
A

1
Underwear Values Extraordinary. O
Hosiery Values Extrao. dinary. V

Wonderful reductions in every department, and on A
every dollar's worth of merchandise in this store. &

Our Record is Our Guarantee |

i Irs. J. E. Zimmerman.l
M Butler, Pa 1

DR. M FORBES
737 Ohio Street, ALLEGHENY. PA.

Cures Cancer without cutting; removes
tumor and all face blemishes. Moles and
birthmarks removed. AddIsion * ?». Elec-
tric Belts for 11, the next :(0 (lavs?for Rheu-
matism. Liver and Kidney Trouble. Ladlea
treated in strict confidence. Agents wanted
for Belts and Ladles Remedies. No < lire,

No Pay. President of Hospital for Ladies.
11-10-03-« m

MME. BARTLETT'S
MASSAGE PARLORS.
Mme. Hart let t. assisted by a New York

masseur anil beauty specialist: magnetic,
electric, vapor batlis, scalp treat-

ment, massage; bust development.
;«H Federal St., Allegheny City. I'a.

Boom la. Third Floor, Above Scott'*.
11-2* l ftt-iy

» Clvr* a bread-wlnnlDf Education?EdmeMlJf
IjoiiiiiTmen au.l women tomc«ttho demand of toB

rmsi»en>us commercial a#© - For circulars addrNt
i P DL'FF & SONS, Bth &Lib»rty Av»., PttUbMrf.Pr

GHiSHESTES'S ENGLISH
FmmßVkl FILLS

Raft. Alw.n?* reliable nsk Drupij'**
E4ULIKII in ltd aul

?*«>lal metallic s:aK* l ivfLh blue r.bboo.
Tail- no o!h«*r. ItcA/ftf ilangerooa MatMif*
tuflimiianil iir.i(a(iou«. I' > >f your DrufrffM,
or srnd ir. in ft>»- P»»rlir»«iar*, To«fl-
moniaU au*i M fttr LaUJtu." »'» Utter.
t»v Hail. !'»,«**«?'l.'StimonUla. bj
Oil OyugKisis.

CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.

SlttO SndUon
*****

L. C. WICK,
DXAUKB IM

UJriBER.

gflMam Dean's!
\u25a0 A safe, err toIn relit >r Su pp reused H

9 Menstruation. Never kn,,*n tofail. Safe! Ha sun-! Kpecdyt Satisfaction Guaranteed «

U or money Refunded. Kent prepaid for K
3 f 1.00 per Im)X. Willsend them on trljJ to \u25a0
gf be paid fur vvtien relieved. Samples Free. \u25a0

J UWITtD MtDIMICO.. »c» 7*.UIIC»»TH.»». J

Sold in Batjer it the Centre Ave
Phvinicf

?i,

Eugene heard Spectacle Co.
LEGITIMATE OPTICIANS

70S HRSS AVEVfK,
OPP. PEXN rllL ILUIXO. PITTSBI RG.

5-18-ly

VTA The worst P°"
11 U 01 A I 111 U sib'o spavin can

[he tared in 4y minutes. Lamp Jaw.
splints and ringbones just as qnick. Not
painful and never has failed. Detailed
information about this new method sent

free to horse owners by T. M CLCOH,
Knoxdale. Jo(Tfr«"r Co.. Pa

MI'KTHA & BROWN. ZJ3 Sth Ave
Plttsttafr, Pa.,

Can sell your Real Estate. Farm or Business,
t 'or respond en ce solicited.

ALLTHAKBACTIOKS COKFLDISTIAL.

no vol, » «Ji7 TO M I.l' your or
other real estate? I can do It for you.

Send me full particulars at once
Irt-'t-1v JOHN ROIMiKR.

404 Kcyktune liulldlnz.rittaliurg. P»l

W S. & E. WICK,

UKAI.KRS IS

R HiKh and Worned l.ur»4" of w'.l Kinds
Doors. Srish and Mouldings \u25ba"

Oil Well Kins a Specialty.

Office and Yard
K ( 1 1 uii'iiliar.and M< nr< e St»

nn »>? West P' nn Depot.

HEYMAN HARRIS,

LADIES'TAILOR-MADE SUIT§
and RIDING HABITS,

4597 Forbes Street, Corner Craig Street,
PITTSBURG, PA. 1

KEEP OUT
THE COLD FROM YOUR SYSTEM

WITH AN OCCASIONAL GLASS OF

LEWIS'S WHISKEY?STRAIGHT. OR

WITH A LITTLE HOT WATER.

ALWAYS IN STOCK
HKCII, LARUE, OTMROFCT.
?.HKIIMiriHEH. XT.VEUMIR, TM*KP««S.
(iIBSO.I. DILMHUKB. BKII^KPOIT.

: and offer them to you 8 year old at |1 per full
i quart, 6 quarts $5 00.

GRANDFATHER'S CHOICX.
whiskey guaranteed 3 years old, K 00 per gal-
lon. We pay express charges on all mall
orders of s'oo or over. Goods fhtpped
promptly.

ROBT. LEWIN & CO,
WHOLESALE DEALERS
IN WIKES Alls UQVORS.

Ho 14 Smlttllrld St, formeily 411 Wat*' tt ,

riTTSBURG, PA.
'Plicae*: Bell 211* P. k A. 14M

ADJUSTABLE PIN.
m.vle the "ACME"
niueli superior to any 151 1
other stretcher. Our c2l 1
New Patent Adjustable Jjfl l\* JjcltKrwiriJ
Pin leaves the scallop*

"*

in their natural shape; does not weaken th« Mrs; M
of ample length, very practical and a great Improve,
ment. Don't fall to examlu* It. At your OoMvs.of
ICME JW'K'Ci. CO., Allrfbsar, Pa

1-T ->'o-|T

M C. WAGNEI

ARTIST PHOTO GRAPH 11

139 South Main St

H. MILIAR.

FIRE and LIFE

INSURANCE
and REAL ESTATB.

OFFICE? Room 50$, Botler County
National Bank buildin«.

,be mrecf
!L.-» opposite ||(

Old Poitofile*,

<rl Theodore Vogeliy,
Real Esi«t« and

Insunice Ajeacy,

-jj9 US S. Mala St.
Bntlcr, Pa.

j
_X Ifyou have property

I \u25a0\u25a0 to sell, trade, *rrent

CWvl or,-want to hny or
MK. rent'C»ri.' write of
(LIS ttie. \u25a0'

List Mailed Upon Applicttion

Dr. Miney Davidson.

Hydrotherapentic Santitarinni and Nat-
ural Healing Institute.

I treat Enlarged Veins, Los* of Vitality.
I'rostatorrhea, Hrlght's Disease, l!li*uma-
tisin. Hiadder, etc. Osteopathy. 9ias*ag«
Klectrical Treatments. Oven, Vapor, Naadi*,
Hliower, all other local applications.

Sanitarium:
£OS Seneca Street, Pittsburg. Fa.
Take Fifth avenue cars?net of at No. lik*,l

J3-17-OS-3:,i v . 1 .

Are Vou Satisfied
If you are not satisfied to help the
banks Ret rich, and want a little of
the cream yourself, we £an ajio'tj
you bow your inoney will sfcfaly
earn much more than 4 V*D r
bv investing in good securities,
either outri*ht or on margin. Sew|
for our booklet on htock* and ttanj.
Market Forecast, and learn how.
Both free.

THE AMERICAN COMMISSION CO., lac ,

Capital 0,000.
807-8-9 Keystone Building,

12-17 03-41 Pittsburg, Pa.

u. AUKY CAS LRGIHE CO
G At»'antf

lor stationary and Mario*

?VATSEU Kr.glntS and AutomoMlea. .
Ki'»alsiy simplicity 2 U r.

VIEW -V * e'er lilacksii.ith bliops. Pump-

SjaHV-V. lug »ul< r. Kunnlng Fans and
(,-e CicHtiiFreoers. etc.

' LATItOUF, P«.^3^
M. A BERKIMER,

Funeral Director.
245 S. MAIN ST., BUTLER, PA.


